Educational Online Resources
Monday - Literacy (with activity idea in narrative)
Tuesday - Sensory
Wednesday - Bilingual
Thursday - Music & Movement
Friday - STEAM
Theme

Day

Activities

Skill

Description

Target
Age

Resource

Read aloud

Literacy

Today’s read aloud is presented by
Pre-K Storyline Online. You will listen to the A
Grade 3
Tale of Two Beasts read by Sarah
Silverman.
“There are two sides to every story. In Part
One, a little girl finds a strange beast in the
woods and takes it home as a pet. She
feeds it, shows it off to her friends and gives
it a hat. But that night it escapes. Then, in
Part Two, the beast tells the story of being
kidnapped by the girl, who force-fed it
squirrel food, scared it with a group of
beasts and wrapped it in wool. Can the two
beasts resolve their differences? A Tale of
Two Beasts is an eye-opening story that
makes you look at things from a different
perspective.” Check out the accompanying
resource that includes before, during, and
after reading strategies related to the A
Tale of Two Beasts.

Read Aloud:
https://www.storylineonline.net
/books/tale-of-two-beasts/

There are so many skills involved in this
simple hands-on animal track in

https://www.mybigfathappylife.
com/animal-tracks-snow-

Week: April 13-17, 2020
Animals

Monday

Tuesday

Animal
Tracks in

Sensory

Pre-KGrade 1

Activity:
https://www.storylineonline.net
/wpcontent/uploads/2018/04/ATal
eofTwoBeasts_TeacherActivit
yGuide.pdf
Nonfiction Read Aloud:
https://www.uniteforliteracy.co
m/unite/animals/book?BookId
=230

Playdough

Wednesday

Spanish
Vocabulary

playdough activity. Make the dough or
use some that you have. Your child will
love to see the different prints the
animals’ feet make.

playdough/

Bilingual
Shared by Rockalingua, this week’s
Vocabulary bilingual activity is a video to learn farm
animals in Spanish. Sing along with the
animals on Clara’s Farm and continue to
practice the new vocabulary through the
related games and activities available on
the site!

Pre-KGrades 5

Pre-KGrade 1

https://rockalingua.com/videos
/farm-animals
https://rockalingua.com/works
heets/farm-animals-picturedictionary

Thursday

Animal
Action

Music and
Movement

This animal action song offers a rich
learning experience to learn about the
different ways animals move in a variety
of ways. Children’s action songs have
children learning musically, verbally,
visually, and physically - all at the same
time. Have fun!

Friday

Counting
and
sequencing

Math

This is a set of forest animal shapes that
Pre-Kare numbered 0-20, to use for early learners Kindergart
- preschool, pre-K and Kindergarten.
en
Print the pages on cardstock and cut out the
forest animals. Use for number sequencing,
number matching (print 2 copies) or even
forest animal matching. Make up your own
games to suit your teaching goals and your
little one’s interests!

https://www.teacherspayteach
ers.com/Product/ForestAnimals-Large-Numbers-forCounting-SequencingRecognition-0-20-FREE2074873

Friday

Rabbit
Roundup/
Watch and
learn

Science

This five minute video shows children
interesting facts about bunnies from how
they grow to where they hop. Bunnies are
the best!

https://watchandlearn.scholasti
c.com/videos/animals-andplants/all-kinds-ofanimals/rabbit-roundup.html

Pre-K Kindergart
en

https://www.youtube.com/watc
h?v=4aVO_31rNQw

